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Catch the Comment,  
We received a total of 141 Catch the Comments within the months of January – March 2019.    

 

Here are some of the comments and suggests we received    
 

Positive Comments - with no further action required 

Family Learning Team 
 
The cooking course was fantastic! We learnt great new recipe ideas to encourage us to be healthy 
eaters. Thank you very much to the course leaders and CC staff – we were made to feel so 
welcome. (Cooking with Kids at Carr Green School) 
 
I really enjoy the variety of courses available. It’s been great spending time with NAME learning and 
interacting together. It’s lovely to watch him grow and develop new skills. positive comments were 
received in total for Cooking with Kids at Carr Green School 
 
We attended the kite making session on 18.02.19. This session was absolutely brilliant! My 
daughter and I loved it! And the two people at the course providing assistance were fab! (sorry I 
didn’t catch their names). They were so helpful and great with the children. My daughter loved flying 
the kite on the moorland above Ogden water. Thank you so much! Another great event! (Kite 
Making at Ogden Water) 
 
A great session. The children loved making their kites. The kites were easy enough for the children 
(Ages 5 and 8) to be able to make themselves. The instructors were friendly and gave good clear 
instructions. Fab, especially as it was free to attend. 14 positive comments were received in total 
for Kite Making at Ogden Water 
 
Absolutely loved this course really opened my eyes into how children need time to think and 
respond. Jill is fab, very chatty and great at telling her experiences and always tell me I have good 
ideas and I’m doing great with my son. 1 positive comment was received in total for Bringing up 
Toddler at Kevin Pearce Children’s Centre 
 

Family Support Team – Lower Valley 
 
We enjoyed the pantomime it was absolutely fantastic. We benefited because it was a family thing 
and with financial difficulty it was great as we had the chance to go and have family time.   
 
If I hadn’t had family support from Sue I wouldn’t be where I am now. Sue gave me the push that I 
needed to realise that it’s ok to ask for help and this has had long term benefits to my emotional 
wellbeing.  
 
Kirsty was absolutely fabulous. I really miss her she made a big impact on me and kids and I am still 
implementing advice given. Kids really miss her too, she’s a credit to you. (positive comment 
received whilst completing 3 Month Call Backs) 
 
The Brighouse pool event was fantastic. Thanks to the free aqua babies session that I attended my 
baby and I have continued to attend the sessions. Name and name were also great with both my 
children and my eldest enjoyed doing the arts and crafts with them too. (2 positive comments 
were received in total from the Lower Valley Pool Event) 
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Family Support Team – North and East 
 

I really appreciate your help. You are the first person who has actually got things done. Your 
breadth of knowledge is far superior to any other support worker I’ve had from Sure Start in the 
past. Your depth of training and personality, personal skill set is excellent. I just wanted to let you 
know. (1 positive comment was received in total from families receiving Family Support in 
North & East Halifax) 
 

Ash Green Children’s Centre Daycare  
 

Brilliant staff. Children always in good care. Always try to get parents involved. Daughter loves 

coming to nursery. (Valentines Party) 

 

 

It’s lovely to be invited into NAME’s sessions. Amazing atmosphere, lovely staff and great stuff to 

do. We love it every time. See you next time! (20 positive comments were received in total from 

the Valentines Party and Ash Green Daycare) 

 

 

Creations Children’s Centre Daycare 
I would love to thank all the staff at Creations for all their amazing help with all my kids, especially 
my very awkward 3 year old son, who since starting here has had some amazing progress. Plus he 
absolutely loves coming to school and never wants to leave and honestly I think this has everything 
to do with how good inviting and fun all the staff are, this is a brilliant nursery would definitely 
recommend. 5 stars plus.  
 
Due to name learning sign language at nursery. We have been practising at home. She knows the 
signs for a variety of animals and enjoys using them for nursery rhymes. (5 positive comments 
were received in total from Creations Children’s Centre Daycare) 

Illingworth Children’s Centre Groups 
No Positive Catch the Comments were received this quarter from Illingworth Children’s 

Centre Groups. 

Innovations Children’s Centre Daycare 
To pre-school staff – would like to say a big thank you to the staff for their attention to NAME. After 
12 months of attending SALT, Rainbow Child Development Centre and seeing other child 
professionals, it has never been picked up on that she may have hearing issues, yet after only three 
weeks at nursery, the staff asked when she last had a hearing test, as could her lack of speech be 
due to hearing problems. They asked could they contact my Health Visitor and arrange a hearing 
test. This was all sorted within a week and now we know what the problem is. I would like to say 
how grateful both parents are for the staff’s attentiveness and the thought that it’s just delayed 
talking. They have spotted something that no one else has. Amazing staff and a wonderful job in 
looking after and helping my daughter. (1 positive comment was received in total from 
Innovations Children’s Centre Daycare) 

Kevin Pearce Children’s Centre Daycare 
 
Like how all parents got the chance to join in and spend time with little ones. Overall Kevin Pearce 
is excellent and especially with out of hours activities.  
 
 

Northowram & Shelf Hub Groups 
No Positive Catch the Comments were received this quarter from Northowram and Shelf Hub 

Groups 
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Holywell Green Children’s Centre Groups  
No Positive Catch the Comments were received this quarter from Holywell Green Children’s 

Centre Groups  
 

Elland Children’s Centre Groups 
 
Class is always set up wonderfully – books laid out encouraging reading. Ladies are always 
welcoming, warm, kind and friendly. Recognise the children in every session. Food is a plenty and 
healthy. (1 positive comment was received in total from Tiny Treasures at Elland Children’s 
Centre) 

 

Elland Children’s Centre Daycare 
 
I can’t thank all the staff (especially Sue) enough for making me and my daughter feel so welcome. I 
know I have made the right choice bringing my daughter here, I go to work knowing she is having 
the most amazing day. I put my complete trust in everyone at Elland Children’s Centre and know I 
will never question it. Thank you all so much! 
 
 

Field Lane Children’s Centre Groups  
No Positive Catch the Comments were received this quarter from Field Lane Children’s 

Centre Groups 
 

Field Lane Children’s Centre Daycare 
No Positive Catch the Comments were received this quarter from Field Lane Children’s 

Centre Daycare 

Wellholme Park Children’s Centre Groups 
 
Buggy Walk is a great informal activity. It doesn’t matter if you are late, you can just catch up with 
everybody in the park. The catch up in the Children’s Centre after is very friendly and enjoyable 
(Buggy Walk) 
 
Me and my son really enjoyed swimming. It was a nice treat to have some cake, drinks and a 
sticking activity afterwards. The staff were really friendly. It’s such a shame it wasn’t busy. (Lower 
Valley Pool Event) 
 
 

Wellholme Park Children’s Centre Daycare 
 
Myself and my daughter had a lovely time at today’s session. It was very useful to learn about 
making our own sauces too. We would certainly like to attend other sessions. (FAST Session) 
 
 
Thought the session went really well, my children loved it! Be sure to come again (FAST Session) 
 
 

 
 

Positive Comments with Actions/Ideas 
 

Family Learning Team 
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“You said” “We did” 
Great courses but could the baby ones be earlier 
in the day (or not around lunch) as not always 
convenient i.e. feeding and sleeping. 
Temperature of room varies, usually cold etc. 
Will continue to attend sessions. (Cooking with 
Kids at Carr Green School) 
 
Maybe an afternoon session as very popular and 
kids have very short attentions spans so smaller 
groups but maybe some longer sessions. But 
very good and gives time to each member. 
Enjoyed this event very much. 
 

Comments/feedback noted – can look at 
different venue and trainer availability.  
 
 
 
 
 
Feedback about small groups noted for next 
planning meeting and allocation of next course. 

Ash Green Children’s Centre Groups and Daycare  
No positive comments with actions/ideas received from Ash Green Children’s Centre this 

quarter. 

Creations Children’s Centre Groups & Daycare 
No positive comments with actions/ideas received from Creations Children’s Centre this 

quarter. 

Illingworth Children’s Centre Groups 
No positive comments with actions/ideas received from Illingworth Children’s Centre this 

quarter. 

Innovations Children’s Centre Groups & Daycare 
No positive comments with actions/ideas received from Innovations Children’s Centre this 

quarter. 

Kevin Pearce Children’s Centre Daycare 
 

“You said” “We did” 
Great service and care provided, more family 
days like this would be good, 3 or 4 a year. I 
would like better invoicing procedures, possibly 
by email or a website log. Was fun today, I can 
see that our kids are happy here and have plenty 
of fun.  

At the parents request their invoice is now 
emailed to them each month.  

Northowram & Shelf Hub Groups 
No positive comments with actions/ideas received from Northowram & Shelf Hub this 

quarter. 

Elland Children’s Centre Groups & Daycare 
No positive comments with actions/ideas received from Elland Children’s Centre groups and 

daycare this quarter. 

Field Lane Children’s Centre Groups & Daycare 
No positive comments with actions/ideas received from Field Lane Children’s Centre groups 

and daycare this quarter. 

Wellholme Park Children’s Centre Groups & Daycare 
No positive comments with actions/ideas received from Wellholme Park Children’s Centre 

groups and daycare this quarter. 
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Suggestion - Improvements - All were actioned  
 

Family Learning Team 

“You said” “We did” 
The course was very entertaining. I picked up a 
few tips. The venue could have been better. We 
didn’t need a beauty room, a decent table and 
some chairs would have done. Never anyone at 
reception - that’s a problem 
 
 
 
 

 

Feedback on venue taken and will be taken into 
account when planning next set of courses 

Family Support Team 

“You said” “We did” 
Different toys for the children. The heating in the 
room is too warm. Children getting frustrated 
with the heat. Name really enjoys play group and 
is developing really good.  
The room is too warm. When the weather gets 
warmer we won’t be able to come. (Mini Movers 
at Moorside School). 
 
We love coming to Mini Movers although the 
room is very warm and the children sometimes 
get frustrated. Also the children love the toys 
they have but it would be nice to have a change 
of toys. 
(Mini Movers at Moorside School) 
 
The room is too warm. When the weather gets 
warmer we won’t be able to come. (Mini Movers 
at Moorside School) 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 Feedback was passed to  

                          Deputy Children’s Centre  

                         Manager to investigate further. 

Ash Green Children’s Centre Groups & Daycare 
No suggestions/improvements were received from Ash Green Children’s Centre this quarter. 

Creations Children’s Centre Groups & Daycare 
No suggestions/improvements were received from Creations Children’s Centre this quarter. 

Illingworth Children’s Centre Groups 
No suggestions/improvements were received from Illingworth Children’s Centre this quarter. 

Innovations Children’s Centre Groups & Daycare 
No suggestions/improvements were received from Innovations Children’s Centre this 

quarter. 

Kevin Pearce Children’s Centre Groups & Daycare 
No suggestions/improvements were received from Kevin Pearce Children’s Centre this 

quarter. 

Northowram & Shelf Hub Groups 
No suggestions/improvements were received from Northowram and Shelf Hub this quarter. 
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Elland Children’s Centre Groups & Daycare 
No suggestions/improvements were received from Elland Children’s Centre this quarter. 

Field Lane Children’s Centre Groups & Daycare 
No suggestions/improvements were received from Field Lane Children’s Centre this quarter. 

Wellholme Park Children’s Centre Groups & Daycare 
No suggestions/improvements were received from Wellholme Park Children’s Centre this 

quarter. 

 

Other comments 
No other comments were received this quarter 

 

 

 
 


